17 JULY

ALL WEEK | Student Art Exhibition
Location: The Hub

ALL WEEK | Drop in Basketball & Netball
Note: Student ID is required, call 07 577 8564 to check availability.

9AM | Morning Milo and Cookies
Location: WSU, 1.21

12PM | Mindfulness 101 workshop
Location: G.03

18 JULY

8AM | Zumba classes
Location: Te Manawaroa, 1.07

8:45AM | Breakfast bag giveaway - First 50 students
Location: Te Manawaroa, 1.07

12PM | UniQ - games & kōrero corner
Location: Åtea

1PM | Pork Buns
Location: Te Toka, 1.19

1:05PM | Yoga
Location: Gold Exchange Tauranga, Unit 3, 162 Durham St

19 JULY

10AM | Cornhole & Badminton
Location: Åtea

12PM | BBQ
Location: Åtea

1PM | Te Pūrākau o Mauao: The Story of Mauao from a well-being perspective. Hear the story of Mauao and practice the mōteatea 'E Hika'
Location: Te Manawaroa, 1.07

20 JULY

5PM | Chess with the Chess Club
Location: The Hub

21 JULY

LAST DAY | Student Art Exhibition
Location: The Hub